Sunnier Palms Nudist Park is close to:
* Turnpike & Interstate 95
* Restaurants & Motels
* Shopping Centers
* Smithsonian Institute
* UDT - Seal Museum
* Jai-Alai
* Only 18 miles from Blind
Creek clothing optional
beach, boat ramps and
marinas.
* Monthly downtown
Fort Pierce events; Art
Walk, Friday Fest,
Marina Magic Festival,
Farmers Market and
much more.
Easy to get to:
Sunnier Palms is only a short distance
west of the Florida Turnpike Exit #152
as well as just west of I-95 Exit #129 on
Florida State Road #70 / Okeechobee Rd.

8800 Okeechobee Road
Fort Pierce, Florida 34945
Camper and Visitor Fees are
posted on our website:
www.sunnier.com
Sunnier Palms offer discounts to many
affiliated nudist groups. For information
on these discounts or Sunnier membership,
please ask our volunteer manager when
making reservations or upon arrival
at Sunnier.
We welcome the opportunity to host
small and medium-sized group events.
Write, phone, or e-mail us
for more information.

Off: (772) 468-8512
Fax: (772) 468-9786
www.sunnier.com

A Volunteer Operated Nudist
Community and RV Campground
Affiliated with The American
Association for Nude Recreation
(AANR) & The Naturist Society (TNS)

Nestled among citrus groves and Florida
pines, Sunnier Palms offers visitors
peaceful, country naturism just beyond
the city limits of Fort Pierce.

We’re a quiet retreat just close enough
to the city to make shopping easy,
but far enough away to keep the stress
of town-living out of sight and mind.
Sunnier’s 26 acres are divided into a
wildlife sanctuary, agricultural area,
residential and RV park. Our 50 park
sites are home to a mix of permanent
residents, snowbirds and short term
campers. Many of our residents and
guests take advantage of Florida’s warm
winters to garden in the community
organic gardening plot. Others make
Sunnier their homebase to visit the
wonderful variety of attractions of
Florida has to offer, most only a few
hours’ drive from Sunnier Palms,
conveniently located a short distance
from interstate and turnpike access.

* Available for purchase: soda,
bottled water, bagged ice,
snacks and ice cream.
* Wi-Fi availability throughout.
* Regular “ya’ll come” potluck
dinners, dances, cookouts
and socials.
* Holiday parties, karaoke, and
band concerts.
Whether you’re looking for a place to make
your temporary home for a season or
somewhere to come home to during your
Florida vacation, we’re betting we’ve got
something you’ll like.
Our park and campground offer:
* Security fence and coded gate
access.
* Full hookup RV sites close to
pool, hot tub, sundeck,
bathhouse and laundry facilities.
* Tent camping in our agriculture
area near our veggie garden,
banana and citrus groves, and
exotic island full of native
plants.
* Library of books, games, puzzles
and video tapes.
* Heated swimming pool and spa/hot
tub open 24 hours.
* Clubhouse and screened poolside
pavilion, both with guest kitchen
and 24 hour satellite TV.

Fellow nudist are welcome at Sunnier
anytime. Due to our limited size we
strongly encourage you to call ahead
for camping reservations - especially
during the winter season. Please note
that we are volunteer operated. Our
office and gate hours are 8:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. everyday with other
accommodations upon request.

